Background
==========

An estimated 100 to 125 million women alive today have undergone female circumcision (FC) worldwide, and three million girls are at risk every year.[@b1-ijwh-7-933] The vast majority of these women live in 28 countries in Africa, some areas in Asia and in Western countries that host immigrants.[@b1-ijwh-7-933] The prevalence of FC varies among practicing countries in Africa, with Somalia having the highest prevalence of FC in the world.[@b1-ijwh-7-933] Like many other Western countries, immigrants of Somali descent constitute the largest non-Western immigrant group in Norway and the largest group from any FC-practicing country.[@b2-ijwh-7-933],[@b3-ijwh-7-933] While the history of the practice in Africa indicates that FC evolves and dissolves with time and place, immigrants of Somali descent who live in Scandinavia are often perceived as a cultural society that generally supports FC.[@b4-ijwh-7-933] Nonetheless, with approximately 40,000 Somalis currently living in Norway, there are a significant number of young Somalis who are born or brought up in Norway, and to date existing literature in Scandinavia has not explored the attitudes and practices toward FC among this generation.

"Female genital mutilation" or "female circumcision", which we use in this paper because it is a literal translation from the Somali language (gudniinka dumarka), is a traditional social practice involving the removal or injury of external female genitals for non-therapeutic reasons.[@b5-ijwh-7-933] The practice is often performed on girls between the ages of 0--9 through one of four types classified by the World Health Organization.[@b5-ijwh-7-933] Type I (sunna) involves the partial or total removal of the clitoris and/or the prepuce, while Type II involves the partial or total removal of the clitoris and labia minora. Being the most radical form, Type III (pharaonic) involves the partial or total removal of the external genitalia and a sealing of the vaginal opening, leaving only a small hole for urine and menstrual blood to pass (whether with or without cutting the clitoris). Lastly, Type IV involves all other procedures to the female genitalia for nonmedical reasons.

Independent of type, FC is a painful surgical procedure that is usually carried out without anesthesia, and which often results in psychological and medical complications for the girls.[@b6-ijwh-7-933] Girls may suffer tissue damage that may negatively affect the health of the girls over the course of their lifetime.[@b6-ijwh-7-933] Local and generalized infections, severe pain, acute hemorrhage, and even death may be short-term complications, with other possible complications including the retention of urine and difficulties in menstruation.[@b7-ijwh-7-933] A number of studies have shown associations between different adverse obstetric outcomes and FC.[@b6-ijwh-7-933],[@b8-ijwh-7-933] The psychological consequences following FC are described as post-traumatic shock and depression, as well as a loss of trust and a lack of bodily well-being.[@b9-ijwh-7-933] It is also important to highlight that the practice is a violation of the basic human rights of girls and women.

The health and human rights consequences of the practice make it imperative for societies, governments, and the entire international community to take action to put this practice to an end. Despite an international determination to end the practice, FC continues to persist in practicing countries in Africa.[@b10-ijwh-7-933] People who practice FC live in three different social environments: 1) those in which nearly everyone has their girls cut; 2) those in which no one has their girls cut; and 3) those in which some girls get cut, while others do not.[@b11-ijwh-7-933] Families who live in the latter two social environments are more likely to give up the practice through interventions as they interact with communities who do not circumcise their daughters, and hence who may inspire them to abandon the practice,[@b12-ijwh-7-933] compared to those who live in environments in which almost every girl is cut. Accordingly, after 40 years of international campaigns, the prevalence of FC remains almost stagnant in most countries where the prevalence exceeds 80%.[@b10-ijwh-7-933]

FC in Somalia
=============

There is no evidence on how and when FC came into Somalia, but older literature indicates that FC existed in Somalia as early as the 17th century.[@b13-ijwh-7-933] Somalia currently has a FC prevalence of ≥97%, which is the highest in the world.[@b14-ijwh-7-933] Each year, an estimated 70,000 to 80,000 girls between the ages of 6 to 10 face the possibility of being circumcised by traditional practitioners,[@b15-ijwh-7-933] although the medicalization of FC is also on the rise.[@b16-ijwh-7-933] While milder types of FC constitute 85% of global FC, infibulations or pharaonic are the most prevalent types in Somalia.[@b16-ijwh-7-933] Unlike other countries where the FC prevalence is ethnically dependent, and/or the disaggregation of prevalence by ethnicity is necessary, the practice equally affects all ethnic groups in Somalia.[@b16-ijwh-7-933] Similarly, literacy, sub-group membership or lifestyle does not seem to influence the prevalence of the practice, as the procedure is used by the entire spectrum of people, from urban dwellers to nomads.[@b15-ijwh-7-933] The reasons behind the practice of circumcision is primarily the belief that it is required by religion[@b17-ijwh-7-933] and a social pressure based on "do what others did".[@b18-ijwh-7-933] After generations of infibulating girls, many Somalis presume that only an infibulated girl can be a virgin. Hence, because infibulations have become the sole certificate for virginity, its absence may create a suspicion of premarital sex, thereby questioning the moral accountability of the woman. As Mackie has stated, women may believe that men would not marry an unmutilated woman, and men may believe that an unmutilated woman may not be a faithful partner in marriage; consequently, people lock themselves in this convention, since a woman would not choose non-marriage and a man would not choose an unfaithful partner.[@b13-ijwh-7-933]

FC in Norway
============

Following the onset of the civil war in Somalia during 1988--1991, a large influx of Somalis fled to the outside world, with many of them ending up in Western countries that host immigrants. The resettlement of Somalis to Western countries with different cultures required an extensive adjustment that has sometimes compromised their health.[@b19-ijwh-7-933] Somalis' tradition of circumcising girls was unknown in their host countries and unacceptable internationally. This raised a discussion on how to deal with Somalis regarding their FC traditions, and as a result, many countries adopted policies against the practice, including the criminalization of FC.[@b20-ijwh-7-933]

Norway has one of the toughest measures against FC in the world. The practice was criminalized in 1995, with the penalty of performing FC being "a term of imprisonment of up to 6 years".[@b20-ijwh-7-933] In addition, a government action plan against FC was established in 2000.[@b20-ijwh-7-933] The rationale of the action plan was to prevent FC and to accomplish a behavioral change toward the practice.[@b20-ijwh-7-933] Among the different measures in the action plan was the inclusion of FC as a theme in Norway's parental guidance program and the development of training programs for religious leaders, health personnel, school staff and students, in addition to the provision of financial support to non-governmental organizations and institutions to design and implement preventive programs against the practice.[@b20-ijwh-7-933] The first evaluation report of the government's action plan was conducted in 2005. The report highlighted the importance of introducing strict measures, including legal punishment and deterrence in preventing FC, as well as suggesting compulsory genital checkups for the population at risk.[@b21-ijwh-7-933] Accordingly, there is a voluntary genital checkup of girls from countries where FC is practiced.

The second evaluation report on FC in Norway was presented by the Institute of Social Research in 2008.[@b22-ijwh-7-933] This report concluded that FC is not a significant problem in Norway, which was supported by ample empirical findings in Norway,[@b2-ijwh-7-933],[@b3-ijwh-7-933],[@b23-ijwh-7-933]--[@b25-ijwh-7-933] as well as the latest report on FC presented by the Institute of Labor and Social Research in 2014.[@b4-ijwh-7-933] Furthermore, the Institute of Labor and Social Research report highlighted an inconsistency between the government measures, which are often based on the notion that FC is a serious problem in Norway, and the available empirical evidence indicating that FC is no longer a major problem in Norway.[@b4-ijwh-7-933] With this inconsistency existing between the current approach to FC abandonment in Norway and the available empirical findings, this study explores how FC is viewed by young Somali--Norwegian girls and boys between the ages of 16 and 22 years.

Influence of social environment in attitudes toward FC
======================================================

Attitude is a learned tendency to evaluate a phenomenon in a certain way, and while they emerge from and are embedded in social interaction, attitudes are neither static nor immutable, but are spatially or temporarily variable.[@b26-ijwh-7-933] Given that attitudes are subject to modification, permutation, even transformation, it is important to understand how attitudes toward FC evolve. The primary process in influence is not the change in attitudes toward FC but rather change in the definition and meaning of the practice. When meaning changes, attitudes change accordingly. An anthropological study in Norway stated that FC, which is perceived as cleansing and a sign of womanhood in Somalia, has now been reinterpreted by Somali women in exile as "amputation and even mutilation".[@b23-ijwh-7-933] As people gain information about FC, new altered beliefs may result as a result of that exposure. If altered or new beliefs develop, they will be followed by changed attitudes.

The place of residence is known to have a strong influence on meaning and definitions of FC and consequently the attitudes toward the practice. In Africa, urban women are less likely to support the continuation of the practice compared to rural women, and there is a discrepancy in the circumcision of girls within members of the same ethnic group given the social context in which each family lives. For instance, women from the Peulh tribe of Senegal unanimously circumcise their daughters when they live in the Matan region, where the prevalence of FC is almost universal, but FC is almost nonexistent within this ethnic group when they live in the Diourbel region, where the prevalence of FC is almost zero.[@b10-ijwh-7-933] Similarly, the type and frequency of FC in Somalia are predicted by the region of residence and not by the birthplace of the parents.[@b27-ijwh-7-933] For example, people who moved from Northern Somalia, where infibulation was common, to Southern regions, where the milder forms of FC were predominant, adopted the practice common to their new residence. The Falasha community, who used to practice FC when they were in Ethiopia, abandoned the practice when they resettled in Israel, where the practice is unknown.[@b28-ijwh-7-933]

The rationale is that when people resettle to a new environment "they weigh their available choices, and they always move to the highest possible value among their available choices".[@b29-ijwh-7-933] Accordingly, in populations where every girl is circumcised, neither those who oppose the practice nor those who do not (acting alone) have an option valued more highly than to circumcise their daughters, since neither of the two groups has an incentive to choose otherwise. The same applies to communities who move to where no girl is circumcised, as no one in that community has an option valued higher than leaving their girls untouched.[@b30-ijwh-7-933]

The Padilla (1980) Model of Acculturation shows that having a "cultural awareness" that involves a proficiency in the languages of each culture and a knowledge of major historical events that have shaped the cultures are decisive in the acculturation process.[@b31-ijwh-7-933] The model holds that individuals are more acculturated if they show more knowledge of host cultures and speak the host country's language better than the language of their original country. This raises a question of how young Somalis who are born or brought up in Norway, and who speak Norwegian as a mother tongue and Somali as their second language, see the practice of FC, which is a tradition that is common in their country of origin though unknown in their host culture. Existing theories on FC emphasize that when families live in an environment in which FC is normative, they are more likely to conform to the prevalent social norm.[@b29-ijwh-7-933] Similarly, in a social environment where the practice is unknown and illegal, people are likely to conform to the social rules and abandon the practice. Shell-Duncan and Herniund argued that in some situations, people may abandon the practice even if they personally want it to continue, eg, when they reside in an environment where there is an enforced law that forbids the practice, with a subsequent fear of prosecution for breaking the law.[@b32-ijwh-7-933] There is a large Somali community in the Oslo area, where FC is illegal. Moreover, previous studies have reported a sign of abandonment of FC among the Somali community in Norway,[@b2-ijwh-7-933],[@b3-ijwh-7-933] though none of these studies have explored how FC is viewed by young Somalis. This paper explores the attitudes toward FC among young Somalis between the ages of 16 to 22 living in the Oslo and Akershus regions of Norway.

Methods
=======

Participants and data collection
--------------------------------

A qualitative study including 24 young Somalis between the ages of 16 and 22 was conducted in the Oslo and Akershus regions of Norway. The participants were recruited using a maximum variation sampling aimed at diversity in terms of education, sex, age, and number of years having lived in Norway. Prior to the data collection, the participants were informed about both the objectives of the study and the expected duration of the interviews. Verbal consent was obtained from participants with the assurance that they could withdraw from the study at any time without any negative consequences. The study was evaluated and approved by the Norwegian Social Science Data Services.

Two Somali-born, bilingual research assistants (male and female) who work for the Norwegian Centre for Minority Health Research conducted the interviews in Somali and Norwegian languages. The researchers were members of the Somali community in Oslo, who previously conducted a similar data collection on female genital mutilation from Somalis in Oslo. As a result, they enjoyed trust and respect among their community. Despite the sensitivity of the research topic, as FC is illegal in Norway, the participants, given their familiarity with researchers, have never associated the researchers with authority, a superior power or the mainstream community. Hence, the participants seemed to discuss the topic openly without fear of any negative consequences or stigma. After each interview, a reward card of 250 Norwegian kroner was offered to participants for compensation for their participation. All interviews were audio-taped, with each interview lasting 30 minutes to an hour. The interview process continued until it was clear that no new information was emerging from the additional interviews; that is when saturation was achieved.

Content of the interviews
-------------------------

Within a Somali context, the term "female genital mutilation" refers to the "pharaonic" form and may exclude the "sunna" circumcision. In order to avoid this interpretation, we adopted the term "female circumcision", which includes all forms of female genital mutilation and is locally used. During the interviews, participants were asked about their understanding of FC, their personal experience with FC, the advantages and disadvantages of the practice, the religious, legal and human rights aspects of the practice and their perspectives regarding the continuation or discontinuation of all forms of FC. The reasons behind the motivation for the continuation or discontinuation of the practice, as well as the factors considered decisive for the continuation or discontinuation of the practice, were explored. Furthermore, the link between marriage and FC was explored and female participants were asked if they were circumcised or not. We did not ask where the circumcision took place, however, we recorded participants' age of arrival in Norway. As age of circumcision among Somali girls is known, it is not difficult to know whether someone is circumcised after or before arrival in Norway.

Analysis
--------

The interviewers transcribed the interviews. The first author systematically read the transcripts, and then reread them to identify themes of importance. We used thematic analysis to identify, analyze, and report on the identified themes, with the coding process being involved in recognizing an important theme and encoding it prior to interpretation. Leininger[@b33-ijwh-7-933] suggests that themes can be identified by bringing together fragments of ideas, experiences, and beliefs that are often meaningless when viewed alone. For that reason, themes that emerged from the informants' stories were pieced together to form a comprehensive picture of the participants' shared experience.[@b34-ijwh-7-933] The themes that were identified through coding were divided into categories based on the participants' common experience, knowledge, and attitude toward FC.

Results
=======

This study included 24 young Somali--Norwegians (12 boys and 12 girls), aged 16 to 22 years, and the mean age of the study participants was 18 years. The majority of our study participants were born in Norway, with this being the case for eight out of 12 boys and five out of 12 girls. Others came to Norway within 2 years prior to the commencement of this study, and all the participants were students, who either attended a lower/upper secondary school or a university. [Table 1](#t1-ijwh-7-933){ref-type="table"} provides demographic details and circumcision status for the female participants in this study. Four major categories emerged from the analysis: participants' attitudes toward the continuation or discontinuation of FC, the reasons behind the participants' decisions in regards to continuation\\discontinuation of FC, the participants' perspectives toward the link between marriage and circumcision, and the participants' perceptions toward circumcised and uncircumcised girls.

Participants' attitude toward the continuation or discontinuation of the practice
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regardless of their sex, the young Somalis who participated in the study were predominantly against the practice. Their position is partially shaped by the conviction that FC is a harmful practice subjected on girls without their consent, and that it is not required by Islam. In Somalia, both boys and girls are circumcised for the same reason. However, our participants separated male circumcision from FC. Whereas they considered the former to be both a religious duty and a symbol of good health, they saw the latter as being detrimental to the health of girls. With the exception of two boys who had lived in Norway for just over a year, the majority of the participants were negatively inclined toward FC. The arguments against the continuation of FC were similar for most of the participants, who expressed that these practices cause health problems among girls, and that FC is not a religious requirement, but instead a violation of a woman's human rights. Participants expressed that this was especially the case because girls are subjected to this practice without their consent. Some participants iterated that their position toward FC is largely influenced by the social environment within which they live (Norway), and that it is very different from the social environment where their parents grew up (Somalia).

Female participants who were either born in Norway or came to Norway before the age of 4 reported not to be circumcised. As shown in [Table 1](#t1-ijwh-7-933){ref-type="table"}, this was in stark contrast to those who came to Norway at a later stage in life, and this finding is in accordance with prior quantitative studies among Somalis in Oslo.

Social environment that rejects the practice
--------------------------------------------

Most participants agreed that FC should be discontinued. This change was attributed to the social environment in Norway, which is supportive of change. Participants mentioned their parents, friends, media, and society in general as their source of information, in addition to motivational factors for rejecting FC. "I was brought up in another country where FC was seen as normal. When I came to Norway, I found that every person here is against it, and I agree with them because it is a harmful tradition. \[Participant 8, girl\]I know my mum believes that FC is wrong. Like my friends, I am influenced by the media, such as TV and newspapers. \[Participant 15, boy\]I support the discontinuation of FC because it is not religious duty. It is a tradition, and the tradition is amendable. An increased knowledge of Islam influenced my position towards FC. Secondly, it is my family and my friends who influenced me. I live in Norway, even the social environment that I live in has an influence on me. \[Participant 7, girl\]"

One female participant clearly demonstrated the power of one's social environment in influencing attitudes toward FC. As a young person who was brought up in Norway, she noted that she had never heard anything positive about FC, and from what she could tell, there was nothing advantageous about this practice: "I have never heard anything good about FC. The only thing I have heard about FC was that it is a harmful tradition that is forced on girls. \[Participant 10, girl\]"

The practice is not required by religion
----------------------------------------

Apart from two boys who thought that FC was required by Islam, participants rejected the practice, as they believed that it has nothing to do with religion. Most participants were uncertain as to why circumcision was practiced at all. Girls born in Norway were more likely to ask questions, such as "Why are girls circumcised?" than giving answers themselves: "I don't know why girls are circumcised? What do they cut? Circumcision is not for girls, if it was, Allah would have mentioned it in the Koran. Yet, when they are doing the procedure, it is not a doctor who is doing it, it is very dangerous. \[Participant 3, girl\]"

Some participants had a clear idea about the differences between boy circumcision and FC, with the former being perceived as a religious duty, while the latter was perceived as non-Islamic: "Boy circumcision is proper, but girl circumcision is wrong. The reason is that boy circumcision is a religious duty, but girl circumcision is not. It is wrong to inflict unnecessary harm on girls. \[Participant 7, girl\]"

Other participants rejected the practice in strong terms with the conviction that FC is not even "sunna" (optional), and it has nothing to do with Islam: "Islam doesn't accept the mutilation of the girl body. Some people may perceive it as sunna, but I don't believe that and I would prefer that girls are left uncut. The Koran doesn't mention anything about cutting tissues from girls and sewing them up. \[Participant 5, girl\]Islam forbids FC but there are many people who think that it is religious duty. It is not even sunna. \[Participant 6, girl\]Islam doesn't require girl circumcision as my mum told me, so it is wrong to circumcise girls. If it was sunna then religion would have given us clear instructions about it, but that doesn't exist. \[Participant 23, boy\]Girl circumcision has no place in Islam. It is an old harmful tradition. \[Participant 24, boy\]"

The practice causes health problems
-----------------------------------

Almost all the participants associated FC with health problems, including pain, infection, bleeding, urine and menstrual retention, as well as difficulties in childbirth and sexual problems. Some participants, particularly those who were born in Norway, demonstrated some level of misunderstanding about the health problems associated with FC. For instance, one boy mentioned that women who are circumcised are unable to conceive a child. Additionally, while participants had no doubt about FC's adverse health effects, most of the girls who were born in Norway were uncertain of the types of health problems this practice can cause: "I don't know the problems associated with FC, but I think it is a painful procedure. Health problems may include infection. I don't know about other health problems. \[Participant 7, girl\]All I know about is urine retention and difficulties in childbirth, and possibly sexual intercourse. \[Participant 10, girl\]FC has so many problems, such as infection, menstrual retention, difficulties in childbirth; I don't know about other problems. \[Participant 11, girl\]"

Girls who were born in Somalia and experienced FC themselves had a better and more detailed explanation about the health consequences of FC compared to those who were born in Norway: "FC is painful. The pain often comes when the woman gets married. They feel pain during child delivery, and if they are infibulated they experience menstrual retention. If a girl is circumcised using a severe form, they feel pain in urination and menstruation. I don't know that much about the problems due to FC, but if the girl is infibulated it can lead to other problems. I was taught at school that tissues that are sexually important are removed, so girls may worry about their sexual desire and enjoyment. \[Participant 8, girl\]"

FC is unethical and a violation of human rights
-----------------------------------------------

The majority of the participants were against FC as a practice because they thought that young girls are subjected to this practice without their consent. They emphasized that girls, if given a voice, would not choose to become circumcised. As previously mentioned, participants who had experienced this practice were far more likely to oppose it than girls and boys who were born in Norway, arguing that it was a human rights violation: "According to human rights, every woman has a right to say no if that is what she doesn't want. Most of the girls didn't decide for FC. Therefore, FC is violation of human rights. \[Participant 1, girl\]They violated the human rights of girls because their tissues were cut, while girls were unable to decide on what they want to do with their own body. There are others who made the decision to cut, and it is violation of the rights of the girls. \[Participant 2, girl\]"

Participants of both sexes who were born in Norway used the terms: "I think", "I don't know", or "as I have heard from others" very frequently, which may show that they were somehow uncertain of what they were saying because they have not experienced FC themselves: "I don't know what FC looks like, but what I know is that girls are subjected to the practice while very young and without their consent, and for that reason FC is bad. \[Participant 14, boy\]What I have heard was that most of the girls don't want to be circumcised. It is the parents who decide for the procedure to take place against the will of the girl. That is all I have heard, but it is not something I have experienced or know about. \[Participant 14, boy\]The human rights law forbids FC because the practice is often forced on a \[girl\] child without her consent. \[Participant 10, girl\]I don't know the position of human rights on FC. But what I know is that every human being wants to feel peace and security. I think it is forbidden because it is harmful to the health of the girls. \[Participant 7, girl\]FC was not performed as a wish of the girl, it was the parents who decided for her. Her rights were not respected and she might not have chosen to circumcise herself if she was asked. Since she was not happy about what they did to her body, it is violation of her personal rights. \[Participant 3, girl\]"

The Norwegian law
-----------------

Another important theme that emerged from the interviews was the participants' knowledge and their support for the criminalization of FC in Norway. The participants overwhelmingly expressed their support and sympathy toward the Norwegian law against FC, which they believed was an important step toward saving young girls from the harmful consequences of FC: "FC is unlawful in Norway and there is the likelihood of a penalty of 5 to 8 years for those who are found performing the practice. I support this law because harm is caused to the young girl and her rights are violated. The law is meant to bring the perpetrator to justice. \[Participant 2, girl\]Norwegian law doesn't accept FC. When I came to Norway, I was told that anyone who performed FC would be arrested because it is illegal. To me, it is right that FC is illegal. \[Participant 5, girl\]In Norway, FC is illegal and anyone who performs it will be arrested, which I fully agree with. I wouldn't have supported the law against it if I knew a single advantage of FC. \[Participant 6, girl\]I have heard that it is a serious crime in Norway, and I believe it is correct to outlaw this practice. \[Participant 18, boy\]"

However, while the vast majority supported the Norwegian law against FC, some boys who were born in Norway were either not aware of the presence of such a law against this practice in Norway, or whether the law was for or against the practice: "I don't know whether the law is against or for FC. I don't know. \[Participant 14, boy\]I don't know what the Norwegian law says about FC. \[Participant 19, boy\]"

Influence of circumcision on marriage
-------------------------------------

Female participants were asked if the circumcision of girls may have an effect on their future marriage, and most girls reported that FC would not have any influence on their marriage: "I am circumcised and I don't think I will have any problem in my marriage. I am going to marry a Somali man and it will be ok. \[Participant 2, girl\]I am circumcised and I don't think this will have any negative effect on my marriage. I don't think I am different from uncircumcised girls. It depends how my future husband sees it. \[Participant 1, girl\]It depends on how my future husband sees it. If he is a Somali who knows Somali culture he may not mind it. \[Participant 8, girl\]Men \[Somalis\] have a good knowledge on girl circumcision, or if he wants he can ask me before we get married, but in any case I don't think men care about circumcision. \[Participant 5, girl\]"

Boys were asked if girls' circumcision status is an issue for their marriage and whether they prefer circumcised or uncircumcised girls as their brides. The majority of boys either did not care about a girl's circumcision status or had never thought about it: "If a girl is circumcised I cannot say I won't marry you because you are circumcised. That is irrational. \[Participant 14, boy\]I can hardly answer the question because I am not in that situation now. But as long as I love the person, it is ok for me \[regardless of their circumcision status\]. \[Participant 15, boy\]I will marry an uncircumcised girl because I was born in Norway. My future wife is 99% likely to be born in Norway, and girls who are born in Norway are not circumcised. \[Participant 24, boy\]"

Perceptions toward circumcised girls
------------------------------------

Young participants were asked about how circumcised/uncircumcised girls are seen in their community. Most of the uncircumcised girls see their uncircumcised status as being normal, whereas they see circumcised girls as survivors of violence and injustice. Moreover, they consider discussing circumcision in the presence of circumcised girls to be an offense, and they believe that it should be avoided. Nonetheless, some participants said that being circumcised in Somalia is considered as an ideal, while being uncircumcised is a totally alien concept for native Somalis. However, the opposite is true in Norway: "Being circumcised in Norway is subject to stigmatization, particularly in my generation. But in Somalia, circumcised girls are considered ideal. \[Participant 1, girl\]Here in Norway, being uncircumcised has a certain status, while being circumcised is like "sorry". For instance, as we were discussing things yesterday, one of my friends asked my family member about her circumcision status. She responded "yes I am circumcised". Then, she asked if she has any sexual feeling. Such weird questions often come into the discussion, and it may be difficult for circumcised women to bear. \[Participant 4, girl\]People cannot understand whether or not someone is circumcised, and it is not normal to ask someone about her circumcision status. Most women see uncircumcised girls as ideal women because there are more uncircumcised girls than circumcised in Norway. As most of the girls who are born here are not circumcised, un-circumcision is popular here. \[Participant 2, girl\]If the girl is circumcised, she is not stigmatized. Here in Norway most of the girls are not circumcised, though the circumcised and uncircumcised are treated equally in the public's eyes. \[Participant 3, girl\]When people ask you about your circumcision status and you respond "yes", they give you an impression of condolence "sorry for that". They look at you as someone who survived from human tragedy. But the circumcised girl may not see herself in that way. Fifty percent of my friends are not circumcised. It is circumcised girls who often feel psychological pain. The reason is that when all your age-mates are not circumcised, the circumcised girls are looked through different eyes. Every person is saying "sorry", was it a painful procedure? Circumcision is not something that often come to our discussions because most of my age-mates are not circumcised. \[Participant 4, girl\]People look at a circumcised girl as someone who is missing an important thing, who doesn't have any sexual feelings and is a victim of abuse. In Somalia, however, circumcised girls are seen as polite and decent girls. \[Participant 8, girl\]"

Poor knowledge about the practice among boys
--------------------------------------------

A limited amount of knowledge regarding the practice was observed among the boys born in Norway. During the interview, they talked far less than the girls about the practice because they had very little to say about FC. Here are some of the responses that the boys gave when they were asked whether they had heard about FC and where they had obtained this information: "I have heard about girl circumcision, but I haven't seen someone who was subjected to this practice. I don't know how they perform it either. I have only heard that there is a type of circumcision called pharaonic. I don't know the reason, is he the one who first initiated this practice? \[Participant 22, boy\]I don't know much about girl circumcision. I know about boy circumcision. But I heard that girls are also circumcised. I heard about it from a Somali girl who was my classmate in my primary school. She travelled to Somalia with her family. When they came back to Norway, she was told to attend a genital checkup to investigate whether or not she had been subjected to girl circumcision. That was the first time I have heard about this practice. Then I asked my mum and she explained to me about it. \[Participant 23, boy\]I have heard that there are African countries, including Somalia, where girls are circumcised. I travelled to Somalia in 2009. That is when I heard about it and learned that there are two types of FC. \[Participant 24, boy\]"

Discussion
==========

This study is the first of its kind to explore the attitudes toward FC among young Somali--Norwegian boys and girls, and it presents a unique perspective of young generations who were born or brought up in Norway. The study shows that young Somali--Norwegians see being circumcised as a symbol of injustice and a violation of human rights, while being uncircumcised is seen as the norm. Moreover, circumcised girls are seen as survivors of torture. This perception clearly contradicts the widespread perception of FC among Somalis in Somalia, where being circumcised is the norm and being uncircumcised is an alien concept. This is supported by a previous quantitative study from Oslo, which shows that almost all Somali girls who were born in Norway were not circumcised.[@b3-ijwh-7-933] The study participants' understanding of FC is shaped by the social environment in Norway, where FC is not only a crime, but also attracts strong public opposition by both mainstream and immigrant communities. An earlier anthropological study from Norway stated that FC, which is perceived as cleansing and a sign of womanhood in Somalia, has now been reinterpreted by Somali women in exile as "amputation and even mutilation".[@b20-ijwh-7-933] It is highly likely that where FC is not a social norm, and is not associated with social status by the majority culture, some of the social forces influencing its continuation may be eroded.[@b29-ijwh-7-933] Thus, the finding that all the female participants in this study who were born or brought up in Norway (\<4 years) were not circumcised is an indication of progress toward the abandonment of FC in Norway.

Having said this, in Norway there are inconsistencies between the public discourse on FC and the available empirical evidence.[@b4-ijwh-7-933] The public discourse supports the notion that FC exists in Norway. However, the evidence, including years of genital checkups of girls and a number of empirical studies, supports the notion that FC is no longer an immense threat to Norwegian girls. Yet, there are people who believe that FC is going "underground" in Norway or possibly that Norwegian girls outside Norway are being subjected to it, a perception that might be shaped by the public media. In 2007, the Norwegian TV station (NRK) aired a report that showed that 189 Somali--Norwegian girls were circumcised in Hargeisa, Somalia within 3 years. Professor Aud Talle, who interviewed 78 circumcisers in Hargeisa, found that none of them had ever circumcised a girl from Norway or another European country.[@b24-ijwh-7-933] In 2014, a Swedish journalist published a report that 30 Somali girls who attended the same class were subjected to FC, which received immediate attention from global media. Later, the Swedish report was dismissed as being overstated and false. While such (sensational) media information gradually fades away from our minds, its adverse effect may remain within the immigrant communities with a possible stigma "as mutilators", as well as the subsequent perceived discrimination, which may eventually hinder integration. This is of particular concern because studies show that stigmatized individuals often become unreceptive to information, are defensive, and are reluctant to accept blame for their negative behavior.[@b35-ijwh-7-933]

The point worth mentioning here is the fact that boys and girls who are born in Norway demonstrated a very limited knowledge about the practice of FC, which is the same practice that 98% of Somali women have experienced. This may be because they were born in a social environment where the practice of FC does not exist, which could be the result of acculturation. According to a quantitative model of acculturation by Padilla,[@b31-ijwh-7-933] there are two major constructs that are decisive for acculturations to occur, namely cultural awareness and ethnic loyalty. Cultural awareness involves individuals' implicit knowledge of their cultures of origin, as well as that of their host community. Proficiency in the languages of each culture and knowledge of important historical events that have shaped the cultures are among the important aspects of acculturation. Individuals are less acculturated if they show more knowledge of their heritage cultures than they do of the new contact cultures, and if the persons possess more knowledge of the host cultures they are seen as being more acculturated. According to this model, the steepest decline in cultural knowledge occurs between the first and second generation. Hence, study participants who were born in Norway are the second generation of the Somali community in Norway. They are more comfortable in speaking Norwegian than Somali, and probably have a limited understanding of Somali culture and traditions, including the practice of FC. However, despite being born in Norway, it is vital to educate young boys and girls of Somali descent about the adverse effect of this practice. With limited knowledge about the adverse consequences of the practice, they can easily be misinformed in favor of the practice.

The rationale behind FC in Somalia is that young girls may not be eligible for marriage if left uncircumcised, as FC is considered important for the virginity and thus marriageability of girls.[@b36-ijwh-7-933] This study shows that young girls in Norway have either no idea about the connection between their marriage and FC, or they think it will not have any negative consequence on their marriage, while boys do not consider FC as important to marriageability. This finding is supported by a recent study (soon to be published), showing that two-thirds of women who sought clinical help for FC in Norway demanded to be de-infibulated, an indication that virginity created by FC is no longer relevant among women from FC-practicing countries living in Norway. It is generally known that culture is a dynamic process that changes with the circumstances that surround it. Nevertheless, although the number of immigrant traditions may easily dissolve with migration, the tradition of FC may differ from other traditions. It is a social norm in which a decision made by one family is dependent on the decision made by other families in the intermarrying community. Before families decide not to cut their daughter, they must have an assurance that their daughter will have a secure marriage without FC. This assurance may be obtained when families realize and accept that other families within the intermarrying group have abandoned the practice. At that stage, families may accept that FC has no incentive to anyone in their community, so the demand for circumcised girls in the marriage market may be replaced by a demand for uncircumcised girls. Most of the Somali participants in an earlier study mentioned that Somalis in Norway have abandoned the practice,[@b3-ijwh-7-933] which indicates that families accepted that others with similar mind-sets have abandoned the practice.

Young participants who have lived in Norway for less than a year believed that FC should continue. This is in line with previous findings from Oslo which showed that the majority of newly arrived immigrants have positive attitudes toward FC.[@b3-ijwh-7-933] This immigrant group came from an environment where being uncircumcised is unknown, and the circumcision of girls is a social norm that every family is expected to conform to.[@b36-ijwh-7-933] Subsequently, when they migrate to another country, they carry a positive attitude toward the practice of FC. Nonetheless, a prior study from Oslo showed an association between the duration of residence in Norway and negative attitudes toward FC.[@b3-ijwh-7-933] As young participants who come with positive attitudes toward FC continue being in Norway, where FC is not associated with any status, they will gradually meet other Muslims who do not circumcise their girls, fellow countrymen who abandoned the practice, and they will learn more about the position of Islam in regards to FC, as well as its negative health and social consequences. This increased exposure and knowledge about FC may motivate people to question the importance of the practice, and they are more likely to eventually abandon the practice.

While the findings from this study are in agreement with other findings that FC may be in the process of dissolution in Norway, it is worth mentioning that migration from FC-practicing countries to Norway is an ongoing process, and therefore the newly arrived immigrants carry positive attitudes toward the practice. This highlights the fact that the abandonment of FC among Norwegian immigrants is largely dependent on a global abandonment of FC. For this reason, the continuance of FC abandonment efforts in Norway is of paramount importance, and may be more efficient if immigrants are targeted early in their arrival. For example, knowledge of FC can be integrated into introduction program classes that immigrants attend shortly after their residence permit is accepted. Additionally, more of a focus should be given to the provision of quality care to women who have already experienced the practice. Our earlier study found that most participants were not aware of the health care available for women regarding FC, even when they needed de-infibulation. Subsequently, it seems important to conduct information campaigns to increase women's awareness that health care is available for women who have experienced FC and where that care can be accessed.

This study has limitations. The results of the study reflect the perceptions of a limited number of young people who participated in the study, and not necessarily those of the entire Somali immigrant population in Oslo. Most of the views and opinions were, however, repeatedly expressed among different individuals in personal interviews, thereby increasing our confidence in the validity of the findings.
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###### 

Female participants of the study

  Participant number   Age (years)   Age of arrival (years)   Education          Circumcision status
  -------------------- ------------- ------------------------ ------------------ ---------------------
  1                    21            10                       University         Yes
  2                    16            4                        Primary school     Yes
  3                    17            Born                     Secondary school   No
  4                    17            11                       Secondary school   No
  5                    20            18                       Introduction       Yes
  6                    19            Born                     Secondary school   No
  7                    17            Born                     Secondary school   No
  8                    19            14                       Secondary school   Yes
  9                    18            1                        Secondary school   No
  10                   19            Born                     Secondary school   No
  11                   20            Born                     Post/secondary     No
  12                   16            3                        Primary school     No
